
through the humane efforts of Mr. Sippi and 
Mr.Clemens. It was a graceful act. Mark read 
during the course of the evening hie original 
sketch of “ How it feels to be interviewed, ' 
which provoked uproarious laughter.

HVAinBR r#** rwceewé at to»
CANADA ANBTHE FAK.T1BKA

(Prom the Liverpool Courier.;
m___ _ w<„, ___Tt i. The Canadian Government thinks that

tory to Observe, that the financial crisis in British agricultural difficnltiea provide the 
htepM-d over to ^n.=d .ha. i. I Ver.»

But tome Indie* smoke f Ye., and «m. huimyoWai ££ M diOtohe. of opinion in E.(toi»w
ladle, drink liquor. Doe, ih.l mend «I» of «“«.'“"J'*» bMk.whkm.nppl, Onto I e, ,„d do,,Mioll which
nrntter? Tbe Easy Chair baa teen a lady M mal ~ ... . . ITI1 ill when ' ha. piovoked no mnoh Rluoin amongtke farm-
Ihe head of her own table «looking a fine worse ‘“"Ij ™*h . , ? f 'n U , , rp, and so unny aympalhaUc redaction, ol
cigar. You will eon a great many bijjhly ^ raM tout UelTidnwneV.. A Boyal Comuaia-
dreeted women In Pans .mokmg eigar. bank. M <M ef g proportton wa pop- Lu bln.„ ,p^iuk<l ln the hope that
ettes. Dees all this change the situation ? ulation of four millions, ine disparity was li*»!»* will tlrna be thrown upca theDocs this make it more gentlemanly to ‘°.°Yh <^^7dv”e7th“^ie^i matter Sr thM the agricultnral mind may be
smoke with e lady beeide you m a earnage, or and, judging by the mall advices thi« newel • enquiry il no otker ad.anuge be
or upon a bench on the piazza f But tome ‘he matter aeem, to hâve «rdek tome fg £ b there mar
ladieu like the odor of e cigar f Not many : and o! the .hareholder. m the Oa=*dm" ££ty nboat tbe remorahility of
the taeto of thoee who rincerely do bo nan not The renilt has been a reiolution on the 
ustify the habit of promiscuous puffing part of shareholder, ill the Stadacooe Bank 
n their pretence. The intimacy ol demer. ol Quebec to go into Uqidation. Thi. apper- 
ticity i, governed by other rule. ; but a gen- entlv ertreme
tleman smoking would hardly enter hi» own because it wae believed that there were loo 
drawing room, when; other ladie. sat with hie many banka in Quebec, where the capitol 
wife, without a word ol apology. The Easy employed in that a ny in ™dhon
Chair i. no King James,and i. more likely dollars. agoin.t.eventeen nulhona m Outono. 
to issue blasts of tobacco than blasts against lire millions in Nova Scotia, apd three 
it. Bat King Jemos belonged to e very sel- millions in New Brunswick. There u no 
fish sex—4 set which seems often mention of impaired resources, and it, ap- 
to suppose that its indulgences and hab- pears, in deed,that the capital of thebank is 
its are to be tenderly tolerated, for no other still intact. The concern is one of those 
reason than that they are its habiM. There- which sprang into existence m .1874, when 
fore the young warn an must defend herself there kind of epidemic with respect to
by showing* plainly that she pro- the starting of new banks. It appear» 8l“«u- 
hibits the intrusion of which, if suffered, she is lar that no one should have proposed amalga- 
really the victim. In other times the Easy mation, but the question of absorption into a 
Chair has seen the lovely Laura Matilda uu- larger undertaking does not appear to have 
willing to refuse to dance with the partner bfeeu considered. Many of the Canadian 
who had bespoken her hand for the German, banks are very small lnatitutions—so small, 
although when he presented himself he was indeed, that out of the whole thirty-nine there 
plainly flown with wine. The Easy Chair are but half a dozen wh.ch boast capUal over 
has seen the hapless, foolish maid encircled two millions of dollars. The disasters which 
by those Bacchic arms. and then a headlong have happened to the Consolidated, the Ex- 
whirl and dash down the room, ending in the change, and the Ville Marie were, therefore, 
promiscuous overthrow and dowfall of maid, not wholly unaccountable. Many of these 
Bacchus and musicians. banks ought never to have been created, and

If in the Gran.lieuniamluy the morals were in all probability they would not have existed 
wanting, it was something to have the man- had it not been for the peculiar line of policy 

hey at least were to the imagination adopted by the Bank of Montreal after the 
a memory and a prophecy. They recalled close of the American Civil War. Under 
the idyllic age when fine manners expressed these circumstances a greater commercial 
fine feelinas, aud they foretold the return of crisis might have been looked for, and |f e 

, to her ancient haunts. Here is criais has passed over so far with remarkable 
voting Adonis dreaming of a four-in-hand and lightness and rapidity. One important lesson 
a yacht, like any other gentleman. Let tie suggested by the recent events is that smaller 
hope that be knows the test of the gentleman banks, which will always be liable to danger, 
not to be the ownership of blood horses and ought to strengthen their positions by amal- 
a unique drag, but perfect couttesy founded gamating with larger and stronger mstitu- 
upon flue human feeling—that rare andin- tious. Consolidation of this kind has been 
dei-cribable gentleness and consideration successfully adopted elsewhere, and it would 
which rests upon manner ns lightly as the probably answer very well in Canada, 
bloom upon a fruit. It may bo imitated, as 
gold and diamonds are. But no counterfeit 
can harm it ; and, Adonis, it is incompatible 
with smoking in a lady's face, even^f she 
acquiesces.—Harper's Magazine.

MB. O'KBEI'E’N «PBKATIVX*.

CANADIAN flflâNi** PROM Al 
■nauDii stanopmi'it. MONEY TO LOAN.NAPOLEON AND JOSEPHINE.

Intereating Details Connected With 
Their Divorce-

people. This is not, indeed, one of tbe 
seven deadly sins, bat a man who uncon- 

ledly sings false betrays that 
for music, and the man who smokes in 

hows that he is not quite a gentle*

KOHEBuD.

and fall below the previous week and also

S55SB $5 S .fJS
little doubt but that the summer season will 
aloee with an increare of 100,000 or more 
compered with lest year, notwithstanding the 
evidence in March pointing to a deereated 
numner. Nor deal it now appear likely tbet 
this inoreated marketing during tlic tnmmer 
hue made any unnanal enoroacbment upon 
Ihe winter enpply. the prnepcota lor which 
give promiae ol 1 number lolly equal to any 
previous season. ___ .

The provision market has had some t e- 
pression during the week, but is again assum
ing a stronger tone, with a belief that there 
is not likely to be much if any surplus of 
meats, though with a lack of speculative 
feeling there is not much animation in pros-

Special reports show tbe number of hogs 
packed at the undermentioned places since 
March 1. compared with the same time last 
year, as follows :

he
hiO little maid In your rosebud-bower, 

Dreaming of growing old,
Wishing youth always would linger, a flower 

Never in haste to unfold ;
Lift from the shadow your sunshiny head, 
Grow big old la nothing to dread.

TETE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH
tbii Investment Compiay, of Canada.Tbe Fact* a* Rrpabllshed In Ihe Harts 

live ef Ihe OBeer Whe DIED FOR LOVE OP HIM-

A l e,mg Widow flheeii Kfiwll Became# 
el Unrequited l.#vr.

Journals -i*n 
Wee sn Daly al Ihe s*alaee-.% Heart-

Capital, £800,000 Merllag.

HEAD OFFICE,

O llttlf -nai l iu.tlio ro 6 tr/ki shade,
Sec link Its dry bough»«Rent I 

The green leaves fall and the blossoms fa<le ;
But youth Is a living root.

There ure always buds in the old tree's heart. 
Beady at beckon of spring to start.

rending «erne.
(Paris Correspondence.)

The proposition made a few weeks ago by 
M. Moquot in the French Chambers for the 
restoration of the divorce law in France sag* 
gested to the Paris Figaro the idee of repnb- 
helimg some interesting detoils on the divorce 
of Napoleon I and Josephine, as recorded by 
M. Baussett. Chamberlain of tbe great Em
peror. The idea of obtaining a divorce from 
hie wife did not present itself suddenly to the 

ind of tbe Emperor. Alter her husband’s 
Egyptian expedition Mme. 

Bonaparte heard one or two parties speaking 
of the separation. Still later the project of 
the divorce was confidentially discussed be
tween the Pope and Emperor. While Na
poleon was in Spain the Empress was advised 
of it by Fouohe. Tho Emperor also, upon 
his return from his Austrian campaign, dis
cussed the subject with Cambaoeres. 
project, therefore, of the divorce existed for 
some time in the mind of the sovereign be- 

was accomplished in 1809. After his 
return from Austria, Napoleon showed un
mistakable signs of coolness toward the Em- 
prose. He even gave orders that the door by 
which communication was made between his 
apartments and those of Josephine, at the 
Palace of Fontainebleau, be closed. At the 
time of her divorce the Princess was about 
forty-six years of age, while Napoleon wfcs 
only forty.

“ I was on military duty at the Tuileries 
since Monday, the 27th of November,” says 
M. BaUssut. “ On thatday, as well as on the 
following Tuesday and Wednesday, I re
marked an astonishing change in the behavior 
of the Empress, and a studied silence on the 
part of Napoleon. If during the dinner he 

I broke the silence, it was only to ask me some 
few questions which required no answer. On 
those days the dinner did not last more than 
ten minutes. The storm broke out un Thurs
day, the 30th of November. Their Majesties 
tool; their seats at the dinner table. Jose- 

lue silk garment, hu 
beautiful form ; an

EDINBURGH.A few days ago Mrs. Viola Mercer, a young 
widow, committed suicide at Castleton. She 
went insane through her love for Francis E.
McKyee, who refused to accept her tender re- 

irds. At the inquest McKyes told the fol
lowing story : I saw Viola Mercer yesterday 
about noon, before I left the store; I had 

, , , .. , held some conversation with her ove* the
which have induced the depression, there 1a no | lw_n to lee ,b„ t h»d been some-
dorht that farmers are and have lone neen xthti impmdenl. rod concluded to pat s «top 
selle,mg from herd times. They complan j( lhe WM following me continually, 
ol high rents, eicese.ve taxation and foreign d Jn j.,,. , to|d he, |hlt j ,isbed
competition, and some of them deokim that 8be w01lld kMp „sy „ I did not -anther 
the latter m the cause ol all the mischief, and „be might „ „„U look at matters
that the abolition of rents and taxes S|lle- Bbü „aght to ; 1 never held ont eny en- 
getln-r would not enable them to square their C(J me«, u heF] lnd in anything Uiet 
«founts, so serious ha. been tlis effect of bM 7nmWired between ns there was never 
bed harvests and great foreign importe- Criminal in any one instante ;
When the Earl of Derby icctnrÿ the hanca- ? ^ Wen ^ 0D ,„r a„me years;
shire farmers in the Liverpool Town Hall he ^oTe a ” J foM „me ol my
reminded them tliet tenant; ,»r™er' iric.ldl y,, circmnstaucee of Mrs. Mercer
thought they were ill-used by landlords had jodowblg- me y, y,e way she did; about one
the remedy in them own hands and more “k,,. Mgroer met me in Toronto; cniesgo ..............
than hmted that those who could not com- 7“^imiU6d about going to To- ...............

copied in British North America ;and cer iiEr .inrpoe,' ■ il i had*thunght she would come 
ol the Atlantic steam, ship companies ihe station to meet

have given a stimulus to the movement by b( ,he has told me she would make awey 
ogering such emigrants exceptionally reason- ^ henell |( j m lreat ber y, a Iriendly 
able terms. One and kind manner ; she never seemed to wish
provide suitable settlers with lend, house, ,or lnrthing else ; I had my own opinion ofsr,trp“tot, 'n1:: 22.a
^eareno, aw^ to what extent, thete

n, ^neTgm^ hav, —^ SUS

considerable. The P°™1°I,0°i^tlT^: home untU she got some satisfactory answer ;
- h»v« now p aced a limit of hroe , in|er ,rom lh,; eho me„nt whether I was to

respect to these allotments through thesteam- „ her or bl ^ inlim„to with her ; said
slop companies, and the penod yet rememmg M not ^ ,0 yre tbat w„y any longer
during which intended settlers can obtain _tha, lhe ci^liot etind it any longer ; said 
land in this way is only short. The Govern- ^ Wuuld givti me a to think the matter 
ment of Sir John Macdonald sh»U Lave Bit „ , a,ted where she was stopping, she
upon e new method of attracting the notice of at s, jamel- Hotel ; I told ber to go
English farmers to the advantages «8«^by bMk ^ (he h()tel and , „oald probably come 
Carudian/erms. M'v Dyke. the Dommion toeani8 evening and have an

T° fmmtlie^n J H Pop!" interview with her ; I went down abont tee ;
rtione from the Hon. J. H. Pope, ^ ^ her 07er ,bo lldie,. ,itii„g.room ;

I was there perhaps half an hour ; I induced 
her to come home next morning ; told her I 
would give her my decision when I come 
home ; I talked kindly and patiently, and 
reasoned the matter with her, and got 
her calm ; I left her and did not see
hei auain until I got home ; a short time 
after I made up my mind to repudiate her 
altogether, as she became so troublesome 
I made up my mind to have her sent to 
asylum as a lunatic or dangerous person ;
I intended to do that if my refusal increas
ed the difficulty any, and I ordered her out 
of the store, and told her never to come 
there again ; she seemed to keep away from 
the store, for four or five months, but her 

jld me she was unmanageable at 
; in order to quiet matters and 

get rid of her, her aunt induced her 
to go to Detroit—in fact I believe
she was willing to go herself; after she 
came back she remained away from the store 
for two or three months ; heard very little of 
ber ; I thought that perhaps she was getting 
rational and sensible in the matter ; she 
again became troublesome at the store, and 
at that time she attempted to commit suicide; 
last fall I had written her a letter asking her 
to try anti be sensible, which I think was the 
cause of her attempt to commit suicide ; I 
wrote her a letter yesterday morning by re
quest of her aunt, the import of which was 
whether she was to kill herself or I 
low her to live by being friendly to her ; I made 
a copy of the letter as near as I could recollect 
Mrs. Mercer made no direct threats while in 
the store yesterday morning; did not see her 
have any weapon of any kind.

The jury, after some deliberation, returned 
the following verdict.

We the undersigned jurors, empanelled to 
enquire into the cause of the death of Mrs.
Viola Mercer, do find that the said Viola Mer
cer came to her death by discharging a revolver 
in her own hand in the store of F. E. McKyes,
Castleton, on Monday, the 8th day of Sept., 
one ball passing through the heart, the other 
through the postum of the left lung, while in 
a state of melancholy derangement, having 
professed great attachment to the said F. E.
McKyes, who, it appears, continually dis
approved of such attachment, and is there
fore exonera

ADVISING BOABD IN CANADA

O little maid, there is joy t 
Glory of earth and sky—

When tbe rosebud-streak fades out of your cheek 
And the dewy gleam from your eye ;

Deeper and wider must life take root :
Rodder and higher must glow its fruit.

be tinoer 
the causes

rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 
applicant», upon the

most beasonable interest.
O little maid, be

That youth from your hoart will go—
Baacli forth unto heaven, through slio

We are always young while we grow.
Breathe out in n blessing your happy breath !
For love keeps the spirit from ago and death.

—Lucu Lareotn <n St. Nicholas for September.

never afraid

return from his
For further information apply to

D. B. DINGMAN, Liatowel,
Or to WM. l^fTTLB,

Valuator, Lietowel.
COMIC BUDGET.

J. VANSTONB,
—If a man is color blind it doesn’t matter 

whether ho marries a blonde or a brunette.
—A religious exchange says poetically that 

Adam and Eve began in spring and ended 
with early summer.

If there’s no moonlight, will you meet 
mo by gaslight, dearest Juliana ?" No, 
Augustus, I won’t," replied she ; “ I’m no gas 
motor.”

—The New Orleans Picayune is of the solid 
opinion that “ the world revolves on its own 
axis because there is nothing else for it to 
revolve on."

isee didn’t take > 
aoturers and retai____

Is prepared to give the very best 
bargains inSeptember 3. 

cinnati 1,10»,OCO 
i
lflf/ofcl

2,466,279

SOLD & SILVER WATCHES

AND JEWELRY,

Cousis ting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry in great variety.

MOM”
—Cincinnati Price Current.

HOW HE BROUGHT HKH.

(From the New-Havon Register.]
The remarkable unanimity that is so pleas

ant to observe between man and wife is nice
ly illustrated by the following letters of same

Up Countby, Aug. 20.
stay another

having a splendid time.
Affectionately. Julia.

City, Aug. 20.
Dear Julia—Yon can stay another week. 

Am having a splendid time.
Affectionately, John. 
or other, she concluded 
t for home immediately, 

about his “splendid time”

tetsfflLtsrSîF.SStsSwuBS of every description. Lazarus A Morris 
;,io tae'es always on hand.

1\ to suit tho bard times. Special atten
tion given to repab-ing.

r>rr «#»**" «lore In fsaseciii
mb«r tunplate-nor.

enough 
lil deal

—Thoee tie-back dres 
eloth to satisfy manufai 
ers, aud so they have clubbed togeth 
brought hoops into fashion again.

—If you have wronged 
to go to him and ask his

aman don’t hesitate 
and ask his forgiveness. If any 

can, and then

ng.
Tto go to 

one wro 
wait for

ngs you, lick him if you 
him to ask your forgive offers have 

ish farmers Dear John -I am going to 
week. Am U3T0WEL TAHNEBY.—The apples now begin to fall 

Upen the dewy grass,
Ami start upon a pilgrimage 

With tho hr yg «ho cbauoe to pass 
III that direct!on.

Astræa

at ^
phine wort a li£ht 
rather loosely on her beaulifi 
largo white bonnet, tied with

pper part of her 
y perceive, however, from 

the redness of her eyes that she must have 
bi-en crying before she came U> the table, and 

making a strong effort to calm 
her agitation. Her face liore unmistakable 
signs of unhappiness and d 
words which were spoken < 
were those which Napoleon 
•H ,w is the weather?’ After addressing me

d“a . OWNER & CAMPBELL,—A tnudturtle 
laugh, cry or 
they arc let »1 
as tho young 
liwn party.

—No man oau stilt himself up, or seek ap
plause on account of friends in high places, 
or loud praise. If he belongs to the front he 
will get there i* lime, and will 
when lie does arrive.

.le can neither fly, sing, gallop, 
go Ulackberrying, and yet if 

one they get along ji 
man who tries to be

ribbons
under her chin, sec 
face. I could eaeilj

For some reasonust as well 
i funny at a reted the u Manufacturers of

leather*

A foil supply of

v.janish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

WHOLESALE AWU RETAIL.
Listowol, Out. __________

i.i Uwal Saddlery and Harness Emporium.

JAMES LEE
I \3 TAKEN POSSESSION OF
1 building two doors oast of the Montreal 

P ' graph office, where he is ready to moot with 
•M customers and all comers. He lnua pur-

,|i for cash.
Don't forget 

■ t. Listowel

:r
■ HL HITKK •HITTHa.that she was Government : 

ceived instruc.
Minister ef Agriculture, to place himself 
communication with the agricultural classes 
in this country, with tho object of serving the 
cause of emigration. Mr. Dyke is to offer to 
the delegate of any reasonable number—say 
twenty-five—of suitable fanners contemplât 
ing emigration a free passage to the Dominion- 
and facilities for acquiring full information 
as to the prospects of agricultural tuterpnse 
in that part of the British Empire. There 
is an obvious difficulty in the task imposed 
upon Mr. Dyke, though he may 
some way of bridging is. How is he 
mimicate with farmers in such a wa 
secure the appointment of delegates 
selection of delegates implies a pre 
ference, and itjs not too much to 
farmers will be v 
themselves 
is likely to —
All great owners of the soil do not view the 
question from the same standpoint as Lord 
Derby, and some of them would not see with 
unconcern a diminution in the number of 
competitors for farms. In some districts the 

ts of farms have been run up to quite 
cy figures." Witli the extension of 

agricultural exodus this condition would 
soon change, and rents would of necessary 
drop down to an timount which would leave 
a margin of profit for the cultivator. Thus 
emigration would benefit those left be
hind, whatever the fortune that betel those 
seeking improved prospects in the new Do
minion.

LISTOWEL CAHBIA9E WvRKS.jespair. The only 
during the dinner 
addressed to me—

The True Slerr #f* Bra»» Brick.remain therc
Lesser Friedberg, with the assistance of his 

wife, runs a pawnshop in the city of Chicago. 
Recently a certain member of the fraternity 
whose natural and almost only market is the 
pawnshops, informed Friedberg that he knew 
some parties that had in their possession a 
•* .brick" the result of melting down of vast 
quantities of gold watch-cases, rings, chains, 
plate and other plunder, which they wanted 
to dispose of quietly. Friedberg’s cupidity 
was aroused, but bis informant refused to 
give the names of the parties till he had 
been paid 8200 for his information. The 
pawnbroker immediately pnt himself in com
munication with the possessors of the i 
posed bullion. The brick weighed abont 
ounces, and was worth in bullion about 8ti,- 
500. The sellers wanted 85,000 but finally 
consented to take 82,800. At the time ap- 
po.uted, Friedberg proceeded to the place of 
transfer with a bottle of fresh acid for testing 
au l an auger brightened for the occasion. 
The owners of the brick had also a bottle in 

e, color and label corresponding with Fried- 
berg's. The latter poured the acid on the 
brick, but Ihe gold remained untarnished. 
With his auger he brought gold from the in
terior, but that also stood the test. To prove 
his acid, he poured some on the anger and 
the baseness ol its metal was at once re

lias been eomuini & «iîü®v—Chicago Tribune: *'Mr. l’alm 
idling on the “ Strength of Samson.” 
Samson was indeed a powerful man, 

fcut Mr. Talniago himself is pretty handy 
with the jaw-bone or an ass.

the weather?' Alter addressing me 
this question he arose from the table, Jose
phine followed him tardily. Coffee was then 
Served, and Napoleon himself took his cup 
from the hands of the servant, in the mean
time making a signal to me that he desired to 
be left alone.

11 I arose i
. immediately, feeling 
iu unhappy thoughts. I took a seat in the 
next room, which was formerly used as a 
dining room for their Majesties. No sooner 
was I seated than I heard violent crics coming 

ut the room in whioh I had left the 
peror with Josephine. They were those of 
the Empress. The doorkeeper of the dining 
i - in, believing that ehewas taken sick, has
tened to open the door, but I prevented him, 
remarking that if there was any assistan 

ded the Emperor would call for it. 
c.ircely had prououncud the last word when 

N .poleon opened the door himself, and seeing 
said : “Come in Baosset, aud close the 
behind yon.’ I entered the room, in 

the Empress lying down on the 
floor, crying loudly and bitterly, ‘No, I shall 
not survive this,’ said the unfortunate wo- 

Napoleon then said to me : ‘Are you 
ng enough to lift up Josephine and carry 
to her room through the inside staircase, 

apartments, 
bile in her

SS [Saskatchewan Herald, July 28.]
.Mr. O’Keefe, Mr. L. E. Clark, and Mr. 

Smith, with a party of eight men, a 
at Carlton on the 16th inst. He ha 
sent out by the Dominion Government to ex
plore the region on the north-side of the Sas
katchewan, between Pelican Lake and Isle a 
la Crosse, then following tbe 55th parallel 
eastward across the country to Cumberland 
pia Lac la Ltonge ; thence up the Saskatone- 

to Fort la Corne, from which place he 
will return home. This tour covers 
a district taking in three degree of lat
itude and five of longitude, and tho country 
is generally supposed to consist of alternate 
sections of spruce forest and muskeg. 

Fortunately for Mr. O'Keefe and his 
the Hudson B

Are now manufacturing

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS.

LUMBER WAGONS. <&c.t
ry best snlocte 1 material, and which 

they will sell

ts-AT BOTTOM PRICES 1

arrived 
s been

THK BUSY CH1NK9B BEE.
How belly smally clslu-chin bug 

Limpiove ebly.sixty wluit allé time.
Go piok.io-up sting bug juice allé day,

Aile kin' places loan flowers just got busted.

10 ; 
thefrom my seat and left the room 

worried and immersed
From the ve

discover 
to com-

— Boston “ culehaw” is quite excited over 
iort that iu New York they know of a 
man who broke off his marriage with 

hugging with

7 “be

a young lady because she spelt

would say to^thoso who wish to^rorcliMW 

material before purchasing elsewhere.say tuai 
they mix 

np with any undertaking which 
affect the interests of landlords.

that. 900Em-
aunt to No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, 4c.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also renai rs for Thompson A Williams' Agri- 
■uiturul Implement» kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN.
•2: Cor. Wallace and Inkerman st»., Listowel.

careful how
Respectfully dedicated to Constable 

Mirth, the St. Catharines dog-killer : the stand, north aide of Main
ay Company 
arlton when 

he arrived there, and through Mr. Clarke of 
Carlton House he was placed jn commun- 

a with gentlemen who had a thorough 
ledge of what was to him a terra in- 

nita and from them he received a great 
valuable information.

First he learned of tho utter impractica- 
ty of attempting to use carts to. traverse 

the country he had come to examine. It 
would be impossible to explore the country 
between Isle a la Crosse aud Lac la Rouge, 
or from Cumberland to Pelican Lake, until 
cho innumerable muskegs and lakelets 
liu between those points were frozen, as 
horses could not ho used to make the journey, 
nor could sufficient food or pasture be tound 
for them on tha route. Dogs alone could be 
used, and even with them depots of provis
ions would have to lie made at easy distances 
along tho linoof travel.

After mature consideration of all the 
circumstances Mr. O'Keefe decided to divide 
his party. He will take the bulk of his men 
with him and proceed to explore the country 
in a direct line to Pelican Lake ; he will then 
cross country in as direct a line as possible to 
Fort la Corne ; then descend the Saskatch
ewan by water to Cumberland House, and 
there await further instructions from the 
Engineer-in-Chief at Ottawa.

Mr. Clarke will break off from his party 
at Pelican Lake, proceed across the country 
to Green Lake; thence, under the auspices of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, he will proceed 
down Beaver River to Isle a la Crosse, and at 
that station will be furnished with a boat and 
go by the usual Hudson’s Bay Company's 
route to Cumberland, making excursions 

the interior from the banks of the rivers 
and lakes along tho route, ns he may deem 
advisable aud find practicable.

Mr. Clarke will report to Mr. O’Keefe at 
Cumberland, and on the nature of the infor
mation gathered on the trips their future 
movements will be governed, after receiving 
further instructions from Ottawa.

Chief Commissioner. Grahame took down 
tho Government, aud undertook 

by special mes- 
then probably re- 

oadopt what means maybe 
necessary to make a thorough exploration of 
the country during the winter. It is of great 
importance that something definite should 
be ascertained about this region, for although 
what is now kuown about it seems to pre
clude the construction of the railway through 
it, it may be that its forests of tambrack and 
spruce pine will prove valuable in and after 
the building of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

Thc party left their carts at Carlton House, 
where they were furnished with pack sad
dle.-. and generally fitted up for their arduous

M I am culled little gutter pu;i.
1‘oor little gutter pup,
Though I could never tell why 
■S. ill l i»i a gutter pup,
Aud their nets scoop me tip,
When the dog catchers play at hi-epy."

contains a
carefully slides out of bed in the dead of 
night, and by tho pale light of 
goes through her husband's poe 
docs Hiio al ways take tho small ch 
leave the bil 
doesn’t.”

y I. 
ofthe officers 

wi re assembled in Council at C l-HOFBSSIONAL CARDS.
Bi vNNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-

street, Listowel.
1. Fennell.

Puck which 
îen a woman

undrum fro 
slander :wicked "WI “ fan

8AM OF HAMILTON.coijRua 
deal of D. B. DINGMAN.tho moon

Is ? Answer—Because she
MITH 4 GEARING, BARRIS-

Suite. F w Gal,„NO, i-eywhich communicates with her 
that siie may be taken care of w 
present condition ?’

“I obeyed, and raised the Princess, who, I 
thought, was suffering from some nervous at- 
tack. With Napoleon’s assistance, I carried 

my arms, and he himself, having ta 
lie from the table in order to light the 

way, opened the door of the pa 
the small staircase of which ho 
__ viug readied the first step of the 
I v.-marked to Napoleon that it was too nar
row, and almost impossible for mo to descend 
it without running the risk of falling. Ho 

the keeper pi his private 
was situated near where we 

him ^he candle and 
cad. 'Then he took 

geutly Josephine’s legs ln oilier to help me 
to descend more easily ; Lutlat this moment, 
my sword being caught in tap banisters, we 
came very near falling dowuX Finally we 

l our destination safely Vnd laid our 
in the Empress’ 

The Emperor now
come to _

bili vraled. Friedburg was satisfied, paid down 
82,800 in currency, for which he had sold to 
that amount four per cent bonds to obtain, 
and took his brick home. For twenty-fuor 
hours he was exultant, anticipating a net 
prune from tho transaction of 83,500. To 
make assurance doubly sure he proceeded to 
renew the tests, and beheld with rage and 
coucternation that the metal tarnished at 
every application of the acid. It was, in fact, 
a lump of brass, and the sellers had aubsti- 

tlieir bottle containiu 
brick, and re

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,0 00,000.

— A poetical smoker — the late Lord 
Lytton, if we mistake not—gives utterance to 
tho following iu praise ot his “ balmy in
spirer

The pungent tioHc-rofresbingweeil!
Which, whether pvlverlzod it gain,
A Hjiepily access to the brain, 
iir whether, touched with fire, it rise 
In circling oililicii to the skies,
Does thought more quicken and refine 
Than all the breath of nil the Nino.

UIRRt'TOKM ;\RS D1LLAB0ÜGH & D1NG-

i Mr. Donald Gordon.
Æ George Roach, Esq.

A BOV’* AOVBIN I UKK».

la#dglng-H#M*e
d Sielen Iront hi»

•iecevery In a Tram
ln Be»ten of a •-»»
Parent» Trn Year» ng#—111» Career 
n» a VTren» P «-former—A Pertune 
awaiting him in huglaud.

[Boston Sunday Herald.
In 1869 there disappeared from the city of 

London a boy of 4 years, named Harry Gil
bert Stratton. Since that time until yes
terday the whereabouts of himself and 
iiia only sister has been unknown, although 
for tho last nine years persistent search has 

un made for the.children, both in Europe 
and America, the British consul general at 
New York having been deeply interested in the 
case. It should be stated tbat the children 
fell heirs, nine years, ago, by the 
death of their parents, to a considerable pro
perty in London. Harry was found in a 
tramps’ lodging house in this city yesterday, 
and told a reporter his story, which is that 
he was kidnapped by one D’Atalie, a noted 
circus performer, who died a short time since. 
He was brought by D’Atalie to this country, 
and. although but 5 years old, subjected to a 
fieudieh svatern of training for the profession 
of a contortionist. The -inhuman trainer 
began by bending his tender back 
over his (the trainer's) knees to make it 
supple, and interrupted his experiments only 
to flog the poor child for not yielding readily 
enough. Among other courses to which 
Harry was subjected was being hoisted high 
in the air by his teeth, aud whirled 
at the end of a strap. He naturally became 
proficient, aud travelled several seasons with 
Barnum aud other circus proprietors. He 
will doubtless be remembered by many as the 
boy who used to stand on a cannon hold by 
a woman. The woman was D'Atalie s wife, 
aud is now married to a man named Austin. 
One day Harry made a break and secured 
his freedom, since which time he has been on 
the tramp in the middle and eastern states. 
He is a very bright lad. and is overjoyed at 
finding that some one had an interest in him. 
He states that his sister lived, at last advices, 
at Upper Kensington, London. To-day he 
was given in charge of the British consul 
general, and will at once be sent to England 
to claim his new-found position among civil
ized beings.

IL M1CIIENER, M. D„ PHY-rlor leading to 
spoken, 

staircase,
LI «TOWEL AOBSCÏ.

allowed on deposit receipts at 
tho rate of

ig water, when he 
eturned his own

,i Win. Biiitiiu:*, Viotoriwwt. west.

fcuted
was testing the 
when he proceeded to try the anger.

Iutcrost—They said clever things some twenty 3'ears 
ago, and a chronicler of tho time of I’almer- 
etvn gives a fair instance of the following bon 
md : Lord Palmerston, in a moment of 
excessive admiration, exclaimed, with undip
lomatic reserve, to tho Duchess of ------:
41 Your Grace, your beauty really kills time.” 
fclp^so,” sighed the Duchess, after a thought- 
mTpause ; “ on tho contrary, time kills my 
beautv.”

Four Per Cent, per Annum.TUG Tl.BBKK AKH.t OFVAN.VD». JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,

■LsrstatiiSf,i«,p5&»Stherefore called

ordered him to

ted
handed over to

i to go ahead, 
phine's legs ln o

Lord Carnarvon, while Secretary of State, 
called for information from the colonies as 

their timber supply. During the five years 
ending 1876, Canada sent EngiamN<j|foat 
812>,UOO,000 worth of timber. In Nova 
Scotia, the approximate amount of timber- 
producing land was, in 1872, computed at 
9,000,000 acres ; in Ontario, 30,000 square 
miles; in Quebec, 73,711,114 acres; Now 
Brunswick, 6,000,000 acres. Iu British 
Columbia about 110,000,000 acres are covered 
with timber. Newfoundland, too, is densel 
wooded, but forest tires have the: 
a considerable degree in Canada, i 
inroads. In Natal, Africa, the C 
have for some time been suffering so seriously 
from the depredations of the natives, that the 
Surveyor-General has absolutely prohibited 
the use of forest lands for the cultivation of 
crops. It is computed that Ca 
between 500 aud 600 
Between 1868 and 
Bent 34,000.000 fee mahogany, 
toria, Australia, timber is diminishing 
rapidlv, aud in Western Australia the 
ernor thinks that steps must be taken to 
arrest destruction. In Queensland an annual 
license fee is exacted from wood cutters, and 
an officer has been appointed to report on the 
the public timber-producing lands, with a 
view to their conservation. Tasmania (Van 
Diemeu's Land) lias about 8,000,000 acres 
under timber, of which about 1,000.000 are 
iu private bauds. In Ceylen steps were some 
time since taken to arrest reckless destruc
tion. Iu Queensland aud South Australia 
the clearing of the ferests has produced no 
effect whatever on the rainfall. In St. 
Helena, on the other hand, where tho de
struction of the trees shortly after coloniz
ation of the island was followed by a succes
sion of severe and destructive droughts, now 
that the forests have been allowed to grow 
again, there has been much less trouble on 
that score. The climate of Jamaica is re 
ported much dryer of late years in the south 
side of the island, where the greatest clear
ances have been made.

on New York, payable in Gold or 
Currency, bought and sqld. 

ay sack Homis-From 10 a.m. to 8 pun. On 
Saturday», from 10 o.ui. to 1 p m.

W. CORBOULD,X.from any blame in 11/ M.BRÜCE, BURGEON DEN-
>Y • T1KT, late of Toronto. adimteoi the 

Ro>aJ Ci llvge ol Dent:il Hurgc. ■ • Office-Over 
Boon Gut'.*» store, Main street. Listowel. Teeth 
ex r u:'f,| without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide cas. 10

ter.blossoms fall, the pretty spring-flowers

The first fair grass is ready for the mowing ; 
Tho grub lias swallowed up the butterfly, 

VXud everything that isn't gone is going I'

The following are copies of the letters which 
passed between the deceased and Mr. 
McKyes, reference to which 
evidence :—
1.—LETTER FROM MBS. MEBCEB TO MB. M BYES.

My Room, Sept. 7, 1879.

MONEY. MONEY.
precious load ou a divan 
al'til ing chamber, 
for the ladies of the

is made in thepe
to BANK.palace

ak istanco of the Empress. While I was 
carrying the Empress down stairs her hack 
rested on my breast and her hoad on my 
right shoulder. The Empress, noticing the 
efforts which I made to save myself from fall
ing. uttered the following few words, 
voice : "You are too strong for me.’ 
then that there was nothing 
health, and that she had not 

! suiousness even for a moment.
“ During all this scene 

sorbed in Josephi 
tin1 palace arrived 
another room, 
ing room, and 
him. A strong grief was marked on his man
ly countenance, aud a silent horror seemed 

! to have frozen his power of speech. He made 
I no answer when he saw me, but a flood of 
tears relieved the overpowering load of grief 
that oppressed his bos 
plained to
which had taken place, in the following 
words :
- The interests of France and of my dyn

asty have revolutionized my heart 
The divorce has become a harsh duty upon 

grieved by
present condition of Josephine, who 
been informed by Hortense • • •

obligation whioh condemns 
separate from her for ever, 
pity her with all my heart, 
she possessed more fortitude * *

not prepared to witness such 
scenes of sorrow."

“ Indeed, he was so much overcome by 
emotion that iu ev 
bo

Th ' mellow apnles cluster on the bough ;
The bees ure hard ut work, instead ot h

Thu grain is 
And every

-A sweet little miss of three who had 
monopolized all the compliments for beauty 
iu the family circle since her birth, was re
cently asked: “Is your new baby brother 
hfii’dnome?" There was a momentary juve
nile confusion from jealousy, and with flushed 
face and a curled lip. she replied: 41 No, I . 
don't think he is handsome, but he is real j 
nice, though."

l)EUCT01i 4 GALL, ARCHl-
_S TKGTS and Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturelv and practically, With spceiflea- 
ti ns iu detail Offices -Wiugbam and Listowel,

•ytore, as also 

rowu forestsill to
serious L1AV.MKBS, MERCHANTS AND

1 .L.'iers, .'eslring money on short date en- 
, i os. or with good collateral security,

Mb. F. E. McKyes.
My last letter to you said you had gone a 

little too far. Yesterday I went to you again 
so full of sorrow that I could not speak. You 
know what you said, if I make it and can help 
it, all right. I went to your mother to get in 
the house to end my life there. I came to 
vou, and the sight of your dear faoo mad

J.C.PBOCTOB.WfoS;.&lLL|itoee|

W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATH
of Toronto, bees V.) inform tho people of 

Listowel aud viejuitv that bo has opened a 
studio in th Campbell Block, Main street, and i» 
prepared to execute portraits in oil, water colors 
an l.crayon, at price» to suit the times. luntrue- 
tioos in any <>f tbe above brunches will be given 
at moderato rates. Please call at his studu^-first 
floor, west room, front, in the above block. 19

iu a low
I s

to fear about 
lost her con- alX per cent.:per annum

•h m ney received on deposit. Can ' e drawn at 
• tun-with interest to date of withdrawal. 

:1 Ms issued to "Il points lu Canada, payable at 
. Mu veil an Is Bank of Canada and ils branches.

ht aud sold.

T.pe Colony has 
0 square mile» of forest. 
187d. British Honduras 

In Vic- give you one chance more of saving me. Had 
you refused I should have bid you good-bye 
and stepped into the other shop, and you 
know what for.

my jnind was ab- 
When the ladies of 

, Napoleon went into 
adjoining his

letters for 
to send them on to Ottaw 
senger. Mr. O’Keefe will 
oeive instructions to

around cim uey Uougt 
H-iuits—IU a.m.
A MCDONALD & CO., Bankers, 

Osborne's Block, Maiu street, Listowel.

UT'IICKGov-
followedThe excited state of feeling in Toronto, 

incident to tho local exhibition and the pres- 
encti of the Marqivs and 1'rincess, 1ms found 
exj ression in poetry, as follows:

vou with time, chance and provi- 
d I willdence, and I will never endure for another 

night what I did last night, RlTSHtEi**" «'AMDS-

rx D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
1 * • Auctioneer for tbe County of Perth, h'iüea 

n nil k •: Is eo'iduetoil on reasonable terms Or 
fliT.-i lo.'t ut Btandabd Uflicti will receive prompt 
at tontum. ____________________ —

if it is in 
to help it. Remember, I do not

from thinking and

u now, and enough 
see and caress

ray
die uCOTT’S BANK,

for you ; I die to get away from thinking 
feeling for you. You have laughed at 

know I cannot endure this, 
have got enough of yo 

of tnvself for desiring to 
so much that I weep, weep, without ceasing.

I have never forgiven you for driving me 
mad, and never will.

(Signed),
2.—LBTTEB EBOM MB. «’EYES TO MBS. MEBCEB.

merely my 
hdraw even

To him onr loyalty wo pay, 
Ai,«l she—who. to the uiauno 

Receive

of Lorne; LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

om. He then ex- 
me tiie cause of the whole scèneis our homage as her right;'

We welcome her—Tho Princess Fair!
Ami pray Heaven’s smiles may on them light, 

And bless them with a Son aud Heir 1
I’HOS. ,E. IIAY, AUCTIONEER
I for County of Perth, also the Townships of 

G rev ami Howi-k, in the County of Huron. Sales 
attend'd on ro< sonublo terns. Orders left ut 
Chime.S»y * Co.'s store, or at "ui Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

, , -ial attention given to collections at a moder
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at tho rate of

IX Viilt CENT. PER ANNUM
can bo drawn at any time.

•: - , \ advanced in small or large amount» at 
i. on good endorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager aud Proprietor.

ng English girl, 
to America, afl- 

a -‘cross 
all very

The friends of a misai 
who is thought to have tied 
yertieo that she may bo identified by 
tattooed on her right leg." This is 
well, hat as this is not the country where 
adieH merely attire themselves iu straw hats 

and green silk umbrellas, how is the cross 
going to be discovered ?

Viola Mbbcbb.am still more

of the cruel
•“ • ‘i 
I thought 
• and I was

T B. LOUrE, LICENSED AUC-
ej • TIONEER for the Countv of Perth. Hales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at StanDabd Office will receive 
prompt attention. Spécial attention given to 
collection ot debts. Loans negotiated on short 
notice^__________________________ ________ .
1Y* L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
JLY. Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the Comity 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
& drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ur- 
rangeni' nts for sales con be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standaiuj Office, Listowel. 40

You must be satisfied with 
friendship, otherwise 
that from you. I don’t intend to go near, it 
would only make yon worse. Besides that, I 
do not intend to violate my sense of propriety 
often even to save your life.

We both expect to live m
Why don’t yoc 

and »ee how utte 
pect me to 
mere acquaintance.

You must be satisfied with simply my good

I shall wit
NEW K4I I.ICO.% D I.SNK

K î||<5KST|OI'I mon KNCIiA.Yl*.

(New York Tribune.)
The emigration from England to the 

United States, predicted for this fall, has al
ready begun. Our latest advices state that a 
large body of farmers are assembled iu Man
chester ready to start. They are uot entirely 
penniless, having capitals of 12,000 to 83,000. 
Their intention is to colonize, if possible, to
gether, and. as they are from Yorkshire, there 
is little doubt that they will keep up Eoghsh 
habits, prejudices aud dialect for a generation 

i. Iron, a scientific English journal,
states that tbe whole mining population are 
turning their eyes to America aud Australia. 
Mr. Bryson, President of the Northumberland 
Miners’ Association, urged all the unemployed 
laborers to give up the struggle at once and 
forever in Old England, aud to emi
grate. Three hundred men of the Bradford 
Iron and Machine Works are on their way 
now to Philadelphia, where employmeet is 
promised them. A cutlery firm iu Sheffield 
with all its capital aud full staff of workmen 
is moving bodily to this country. Iron in
dulges iu a woeful lamentation over these 
signs of a general movement, stating that 
“it is the best and most trustworthy work
men who have hived off first.” It is to be 
hoped that this influx of capital and labor 
will4' hive on tbe open spaces of this oeuntrv 
and go to work promptly, an.l not settle down 
idly into the large cities. We have as much 
as "we can do now to control our own unem
ployed laborers, skilled or unskilled, daring 
the winter, without the addition of the trucu- 
lent British woi km< n.

(From the Chicago Tribune, Sept. 6.) 
It is understood that anCourt

you might figure in the same 
reception. But you should be 

> change the bouquet for each 
will not do for

—Adolphe : Yes ; wo think if 
tho region of the agreement was 

made yesterday between the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and Mr. Vanderbilt for. tho 
purchase by tho former of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad, the 14 missing liuk ” 
between Flint and Lansing, which Mr. 
Vanderbilt obtained possession of some time 
ago, and whioh ho now sells to the Grand 
Trunk. The contract has not yet 
ducod to writing iu legal phraseology but its 
terms are absolutely settled, and the formal 
transfer will take place certainly within a 
fortnight. The terms of the sale have not 
vet been divulged. This action will render 
the building of a line from Flint to Lansing 
by the Grand Trunk .superfluous, and the bids 
that have been made iu 
advertisement will uot 
As soon as the liuk from Valpa
raiso to Thornton is completed, which 
will be ou the 1st of November, 
the Grand Trunk will bo liable to run through 
trains from Portland, Me., and Buffalo to 
Chicago over a contiuuous liue of its own. 
Ne arrangements have yet been made to bring 
the Grand Trunk into the city from Twenty- 
sixth street, tho present terminus of the 
Northwestern Branch Grand Trunk Railway 
(Chicago A State Line), but it is almost cer
tain that it will come in over the Chicago and 
Western Indiana, if the latter secures the 
right of way from the Council. Should this 
road not be ready by the time the Grand 
Trunk is completed, the latter will probably 
come in over one of the already constructed 
roads, most likely the Illinois Central, which 
has signified its willingness to make an ar
rangement with this company. It is now 
settled beyond a doubt that the Grand Trunk 
will run regular trains into this city before 
Jan. 1. 1880.

si cure a room in 
H- use three of

oci\.siou. The one sunflower 
all three.

any years.
u look into the long future 
rly unreasonable it is to ex- 

ever be anything more than a

MARBLE WORK.#.
ery phrase he pronounced 

was obliged to make a long pause in order 
to breathe. The words escaped his mouth 
with pain, his voice was very heavy and op- 

se«l, and his eyes were full ef tears. The 
sceue did not last more than seven 

t for Corvisart, 
the Queen. Hortense, Cambaceres, Fouche, 
and, before going upstairs, he went himself 
to inquire after Josephine's condition wliorn 

found resting more easily and resigned to 
her fate."

A WOMAN IN T1ZB CAMfc. W. MITCHELL,
■ ulHluated « a Herd 

lemti Ha» <i#l Into
There is a very interesting case now re- 

oeiving the attention of the Brantford 
authorities, the details of which illustrate the 
troubles which evil-disposed women often 
make for those of the opposite sex who are 
blind enough to become infatuated with them. 
Bedford Groom, a resident of Burford town- 

tvd a few days ago on a charge 
of forging the name of H. G. Townsend to a 
note of baud for 850, and attempting to utter 
the same. The young man had formerly 
borne a good character and tbe grea

Ihr Trouble» im Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite IflonumenU, English A

Table tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, window 
and door sills, etc.

Stand—Opposite town ball, Mill street, Lis-

- -Here is a terrible fact for husbands to 
reflect upon :

rjiHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
± Out., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. R. DeeUs, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable te 
Money to lend.

minutes. Napoleon then
been re- F. E. McKyes.(Signed), erl<-aii <*rave Sioaiea.8av» Gilles, “Mv wife and I are two.

Vet, faith, 1 know uot why, sir 
Quoth Jack, ‘ You're ven. if I apeak true, 

Khe's one, and you’re u cipher." BIBB WITHOUT WOOD OK UOAI*
Z10UNTY OF PERTH. — THE
V J Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first aud third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendsuce at his office ou Tuesday aud Wed- 
iiestlttv of each week, from. lto3 o'clock. Iho 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday aud 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stretford.

—If you have no enemies you may be sure 
tbht you are not of much account, aud that 
evt u your friends cannot be depended on :—

Who seeks t>. p’ease ell men each way.
\nd uot himself oflend.

H > mey begin his work to day,
Hut who knows when he’ll end ?

paterfamilias is n 
his spouse would

to be. The reason

!.. A Prrprlual and Be# iwralcnl Sourer #1
A WEEK in your own town, and no 
capital risked. You can givo the busi
ness a trial without expense. Tbe 
best opportunity over offered for those 
willing to work. You should try noth
ing else until you see for yourself 
what you can do at tbe b usinées we 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

con devote all your time or only your snare time 
to the business, and make greet pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make os much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu 
1ère, which we mail free. §5 outfit tree. Don't 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

ship was arres
suauoe to an 

considered.'bo (London Atherasum.l
A correspondent has sent ns a startling 

letter from Miss M. Betham Edwards, fro 
which we give an extract : "I send you me 
particulars of a recent scientific invention, 
just patented, and destined, without doubt, to 
play a very important part in our economic 
history. I think it must be regarded as a 
solution, for once and for all, of the great coal 
question, or rather fuel question, not only 
among ourselves, but abroad. M. Bourbounel. 
of Dijuu. the celebrated lion and panther 
slayer, lighted upon tho following discovery 
by hazard, aud after six years persistent in- 
veatigatiou, brought it to entire workable per 
fectiou. He discovered by means of two na- 
tural substances, .nexhaustible in nature, the 
means of lighting and maintain ng a tire 
without wood or coal ; a fire instantaneously 
lighted r.ud extinguished ; ft fire causing no 
dust, smoko or trouble ; a fire costing one- 
tenth, at least, of ordinary fuel ; aud, what is 
more wonderful still, a fire, the portion of 
which answering to our fuel is everlasting, 
that is to say would last a lifetime. M. Bour- 
bonnel’s invention comprehends both stove 
and fuel. The fires could be on the minut
est scale or on the largest. They would be 
used for heating a baby’s food, or for roast 
ingan ox. Being lighted instantaneously, 
they will be a great economy of time. M. 
Bourbonnel at once patented hia invention, 
and a body of engineers and savants from 
Paris visited him, and pronounced his dis
covery one of the most remarkable ol the age. 
He has had several offers for the purchase of 
the patent in France, but wants to sell it in 
England, his own occupation being in another 

Anv English gentleman or firm wish
ing to see his fires or stoves could do so by 
writing to him a day or two beforehand. His 

•address is M. Bourbounel, Dijon. I have 
seen these fires and stoves. There is no 
mistake about the matter. It is as clear as 
possible that here we have a perpetual and 
economical source of fuel. Two hundred 
years ago the discoverer would surely have 
been burnt as a wizard.”

DBUKNBKATB SIANflEK*.

(Harper's Magasine.]
The 41 eld school of manners has fallen into 

disrepute. Bir uharles Grandison is a comi
cal rattier than a courtly figure to this génér
ai ion ; and the man whose mauneae 
described as Urandieonian is usually __ 
pompous aud grandiloquent old prig. Cer
tainly the elaborately dressed gentleman 
speaking to a lady only with polished courtesy 
of phrase, and avoiding in her presence all 
ci-arse words aud acts, handing her in the 
minuet with inexpressible grace and defer
ence, and showing an exquisite homage in 
every motion, was a very different figure 
from the gentleman in a shooting-jacket or 
morning sack 14 chaffing” a lady with the 
fi,‘sheet slang, and smoking in her face. They 
ate undeniably different, and the later figure 
is wholly free from Grandisoniau elegance 
and elaboration. But is he much more truly

hi

ioned folly ? We can spare some elaboration of 
form, but we cannot safely spare the substance 
of refined deference. If Romeo be permitted to 

Juliet os 1
bar-maids, and as the heroes of Fielding and 
Smollett treat Abigails upon a journey, they 
will both lose self respect aud mutual respect. 
It was a wise father who said to his sen, "Be
ware of the woman who allows you to kies 
her.” The woman who does uot require of a 
man the form of respect, invites him to dis
card the substance. And there is oné viola
tion of the form whioh is recent and gross, 
and might be well cited as a striking illustra
tion of the decay of manners. It is tho prac
tice of smukiug iu the society of ladies in 
public places, whether driving or walking, or 
suiling, or sitting. There are preux chevaliers 
who would be honestly amazed if they were 
told they did not behave like gentiemeu, who. 
sitting with a lady on a hotel piazza, or stroll
ing on a public park, whip out a ci arette, 
light it, and puff aa tranquilly ae if they were 
alone in their rooms. Or a young roan comes 
alone upon the deck of a stoat 
throngs of ladies are
blows cloud» ef
their faces, without even remar
ing that tobacco i» disagreeable to eome

eriy
test

thesurprise was manifested by thosa who knew 
him when the news got abroad that he had

—Tho punctual 
regular at sufip.i 
an « as he has Ik 
is that oyster» are 44 in” and he is, therefore, 
often 44 out.’’ We don’t blame him if he goes 
to ihe Temperance dining rooms, where the 
bir.liver, are served in an unrivaled style.

—Now in tho forest tone and dim 
Tiro leaves are falltuy one by one ;

Tho robin's plaintive summer hymn 
Per '7;i Ih almost done :

The tender color of the skies
Can tuneful souls to rapture men,

While George Adolphus Henry Snooks 
Guts out lus hat of ashen felt

gnoruuce for the want of 
ask ng. If yon don’t know why a bar-tender 
tills your lemonade glass fmir-fiftlis full of 
no ,tided ice ask him aud lie will tell you 
he does it because ice, which cau bo u 

Hgaiu, i» cheaper than lem

°hke!
ieeu wont committed the crime of forgery. Soon it ap

point'd that there was a woman in m the 
case, a Mrs. French, aud now it is broadly 
charged that though the ■ 
deuce to convict her, it is moi ally ce 
is the greater criminal. On Thursds 
was arraigned before 
Wayma, of Brantford, when ho pleaded 
44 Guiltv " and was fully committed for trial 
at the next court of competent 
jurisdiction. Meantime there is considerable 

go at ion against Mrs. French far the 
part she has played. The opinion having 
been suggested to Groom that bad he never 

t Mrs. French he would uot now have 
been iu the trouble he was, he replied “ that’s 
so ; shu’s been tbe cause of this.” Some 
letters which she wrote to tbe prisoner have 
also come to light, which are 
creditable to her. In one passage she con
gratulates her “darling” that they 
been so guilty as .vas King David, 

band to obtain the wife.

sms wE
fort of guests. ____________ ______

direct
rtaiu

lay Groom 
Police Magistrate 

n leaded

ally Maine.
To $6,000 A YEAR, or »5 to $20 
a day in your own locality. 
No risk, women do as well as 
men. Many make more than 
the amount stinted above. No

nil moo vriCTORIA HOTEL, MILL 8T„

accommodation for traveler» and boarder., ha- 
celleut stabling and good hostler._________

one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one can do tbe work. 
You can make from 50cts. to 

».! an hour by devoting your evenings and spare 
tito - to tbe business. It costs nothing to try tbe 
business. Nothing like it for money making over 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictlv 
honor; hie. Header, if you want to know all 
about the best paying business before tho public, 
send us your address and we will send you full 
particulars and private terms free : samples 
worth *5 also free ; you con then make up your 

urself. Address GEORGE STINSON 
and Co., Portland,

jure
ill

—Don’t remain in i
DRESSTVflSSES TRIMBLE,

&SB3ÊÏB3Sthat
AM INUIDBNV «F TBAVK1.

our tiiduey, car Cheva- 
Liayard, our Admirable Crichton ? Is that 
ed consideration and gentle deference, 

old faah-

itlemau ? Is heover and over 
and sugar. XX7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND

Hïs? JS-toiSi
prompt attention. _______________

The new Cunard Liue steamer 44 Gallia," 
which arrived at New York on Tuesday, 
au exceedingly large cabin passenger list, and 
amongst the number many distinguished 
persons. During the voyage out one of the 
sailors was stricken with paralysis while 
aloft, and held on to tho rigging with one 
hand until his comrades came to his relief. 
The wouder was that he did uot fall to the 
deck and receive fatal iujuries. He, however, 
will bo disabled for some time to come. Mr. 
George B. Sippi, of London, suggested to his 
fellow passenger, Mr. 8. L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain), the propriety of giving an
entertainment, of » musical and liter
ary character, previous to leaving the
ship, for the unfortunate man, and Mr. 
Clemens cordially approved aud seconded 

tion of making up a purse

i ii id
x MONTH guaranteed. SIS a day 
it home made by the industrious, 
apitol uot required; we will 

start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls make money faster at work 
for u# tban at anything else The 
work is light and pleasant, and

____such as anyone can go right at,
rh...............are v. ise who see ibis notice wtil send
ua their « diLresses at once ami see for themselves. 
Costly Outfit and terras free. Now is the time. 
Thosfi already at work are laying up large sums 
•' money- Address TRUE & CO., Augusta,

flower ol courtesy, an
who killed 

The margin
niflXTAL ri'HBM OF PHVBl'tL 

DIAKAMB.
ATTEMPTED TKAIN H Ktt KI.VU.

the bus
of one letter is tilled with miniature crosses, 
indicating kisses, and she constantly up
braided her “pet” with coldness. She speaks 

ig in the cellar and attic in hopes 
ng her 41 hubby,” and of watching the 

secret post office—a crevice in the fence—all 
night ior a loving epistle that was so long in 
coming. The result of all this will probably 
be that Groom will spend a lengthened 
period in prison, while Mrs. French will re- 
maiu free to exercise her talents on new 
iubjects.

.Xnrrew Escape #1 a «. W. B. Train.
The American young lady who believed 

that she had got a bristle of a tooth-brush 
fixed in her throat got worse and worse, 
though there was no bristle there, till she 
was persuaded by her doctor’s ruse that he 
h id extracted it, after which she recovered as 
rapidly. On the othur hand there are very 
Well attested cases, though none is quoted by 
tliii writer, in whieh mere fright, directed to 
the expected suffering of a diseased part, lias 
o.tiititid a powerful hut salutary revolution in 
the condition of the diseased organ. Dr. 
Carpenter—if we mistake not—in his
•‘Mental Physiology,’’gives a case of the com
plete absorption of some very 
tumor iu a few hours, under tue influence of 
mere terror at the prospect of the pain of the 
surgical operation —it was before the days of 
o Joreform —which had 
remove it. Here was a case where attention 
—and attention of no

hostlers are supposed to treat On Saturday night an attempt was made 
to wreck a train on thv Great Western Rail
way, which, however, did not result aa the 
coxvardly miscreants anticipated- A tie was 
placed on the track abont three miles east vf 
Lewisville, near Chatham, the evident inten
tion being to wreck the Pacific express west.
The driver of the engine did not perceive thv 
obstruction iu time to .-top the tram before 
reaching it. and the result was that the pilot 
of the engine «as broken iu the concussion 
which took place. Fortunately no other
damage wjks doue, though had not the in- „ to womau what mind is to
fernal tray been noticed in time there might mau „ jfl tfae uewèet lbeory. She expresses 
have been tenons loss of life. There is no ^ filings bv her costume» as he does by 
clue as to the identity of the perpetrators of wntten or Kpckeu speech, 
the outrage, but it is to be hoped that every 
means will be used to bring them to justice.

••«SK ÏO t»A*
of wanderin 
ot meeti TN SUMS FROM #200 TO $20,-JL 0C0, at 7j per cent, on farm and town pro

perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.
The highest price obtainable 

mortgages. Deeds and mortgages dra 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

ADAfll 11 TNT, Agent, Ac.,
48 12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdole P. O.

paid for good 
drawn up, and0. L. NO. 617.

The membei s of 
this Lodge me t iu their 
Lodge Room, on Raglau 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every mouth, at 
7J10 p.m. Brethren front 
other lodge» are cordial 

yjBW ~ / *ly invited to visit ue
<T «X. wnenever
f CVfoE AM

L.4.
LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS 
JL. M- MORROW

Mr. Sippi’» sagges 
for him. Thu entertainment was given on 
Monday night, and proved a great treat. Mr. 
fiippi directed the musical portion of the pro: 
gramme, and Mr. (Semens the literary, and 
an exceedingly enjoyable evening was spent 
by all. Amongst those present were Lord 
Caledon, the Earl of Dunraven, F. Gottschalk, 
Rev. Henry Helland, Lord Rodney, F. E. 
Huxley, Professor Johnson. Professor Poland, 
H. W. Brethour, of Brantford, Thos. Beattie, 
of London, and numerous others. The sum 
of £55 was collected for the disabled sailor

Mi S’dangerous
C'lnvviHcu:

—. "DED CROSS TEMPLE
f i I V Keynl Block Pitwp
1 3 .#«y, Key.. I Block Kul»bi-

e« Ireland, encamped at Li# 
\ m/ n tvwel Regular uight of meeting 

L- vc? last Monday in each month.

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,

Granite Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite tha 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont^

old son of » family the other 
his baby brother, who was 

, , ..... , making a great noise over having bis face
The fire lighting jokes begin a little early The little fellow at length lost his

this year. The Chicago Trxbem roars on the .jenoe and damping hie tiny foot, said : 
kerosene aa follow*: “ The Queen of Greece you you have lots of trouble, bnt vou 
is a charming conversationalist ; except, we don’t know anything about it. Wait till you 
suppose, when the King refuse» to get up and enotu?b to get a lickin' and then you’ll
build the fire." M»Jwon'tha, mamma?”

—A five-year < 
day stood watchingbeen determined on to

hopeful kind— produced 
the very opposite effort to that which, in the 
American young lady's case attention of the 
despondent kind had produced—the very 
sumc effect, indeed, which a remission of at
tention, when accompanied by the hope of 
core, had in that earn produced.

—A man sometimes parts his name in the 
middle fur euphony end beauty. Even Jaeob 
has a good effect' on a card when placed as J. 
Cobb Smith.

mer, where 
sitting, and 

tobacco smoke T. G. FENNELL^^
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